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No III Effects Felt By Athletes Who Ran 20 Miles Through Mud and Rain ;

Athletes Who Braved Inclement Weather Conditions to Participate in Twenty-Mil- e Times-New- s Marathon Race
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Ruth, winner of long-distan- run, crossing finish line. He also won the
Times-New- s race from Laurel to Baltimore last year.

FOUR BIG BATTLES

HLLTOPPERS

Navy, Carlisle, Virginia, .and

Holy Cross Scheduled to

Meet West End Eleven.

Four big football games have been
booked for the Georgetown eleven of
1913. Navy. Carlisle. Virginia, and Holy
Cross are the formidable quartet to face
the Hilltop grldironers.

The midshipmen will be played at An-

napolis October II, a little too early for
the service team to give a good account
of Itself. Generally the Navy eleven
develops slowly and Is not right until
well jnto November. Jim Rellly. the
old Tale star, coach of the Washington
and Lee eleven last fall., will coach the
tailors this year, and will probably try
to speed up his players for this game.

Willi Jim Thorpe out of the way,
Georgetown may be able to surprise the
Carlisle team. The Olympic hero was
the whole thing last fall at the Hilltop.

Playing Holy Cross here Thanksgiving
Day Is an experiment If it proves a
good drawing card, the Worcester,
Masi"., team may return again for other
games Following is the complete foot-
ball schedule for 1913.

September 77 Seamen and Gunners, at
Georgetown.

October 4 Handolph-Moco- n College, at
Georgetown.

October 11 Navy, at Annapolis.
October 18 Medical College of Vir-

ginia, at Georgetown
October 23 A. & M College of North

Carolina, at Raleigh.
November 1 CarlUle. at Georgetown.
November S Wesleyan College, of

West Virginia, at Georgetown.
November 15 Virginia, at Georgetown
November 27 Hol Cross, at George-

town.

Monday's Entries for

Jamestown Course

U'rst race The Nursery, purse. H1,
wo-- j ear-old- s; four and a half furlongs.
olonel C. 112: Fathom. 112. The Urchin,

109. Martin Casca. 112. Zack Wiggins.
112. Armament. 112. Zodiac. 112.

Second race s; purs.
$300. maiden fillies, four furlongs. Tea
Enough. 103; Galax. WO. Mater. 109.
Colors. 109. Madge's fc'Jster. J09; Thel-m- a

J.. 103. Dick's Pet. VQ; Lilv Orrae.
1"9 Milky Way. 109. Smiling Face. 109.

Third race Three-year-old- h. purse.
J300. selling, five and a half furlong.
Pretty Molly. 33; Anna Haire, 9C; Paris
Queen. 101. Real Star. If;. Brnary. 10S:
Big Dipper. IH: Schaller. 111. Frank
Hudson. 112.

Fourth race Three- - car-old- F and up-
ward, purse. JV: selling, one mile.
Queen Bee, 0; Hans Creek 93. Copper-tow- n.

S3.' Ragman, l'4 El Oro. 101.
Mud Sill. 109; Fred Mulholland, 110;
Judge Walzer, 110; Garry. 112

Fifth race Three- - ear-ol- ds and up-
ward purse. 130ft; telling, nix furlongs
'amellla. 9. Roseburg IV. Mo. Roal

Star. 103 York KC; Mofreary. 103;
.J pt sun Burn. 100: Aviator, ire Touch
M 107 Port Arlington. 107. Toddling.
t New Haven. 10S; Font. 113 Henry

II itohlnson. 113; Double Fix-- . 113. Tac-
tic". IH.

Sixth race Three-- t ear-ol- ds and up-
ward purse. $101; fuelling, one and th

miles. Falrv Godmother. 91;
Kiel, 33. Lord 131am. 105: Clem Beacliv,
105. Pliant. 103: Cheer Up. 106. Emiiy
Zjr. 10S. Cloud Chief, III.

Mayer Is Bringing

Roller to Wrestle
So popular have the heavyweight

wrestling matches been with the patrons
of the Lyceum Theater that Manager
Mayer has S2cured Dr. Roller, the big
wrestling physician. to meet the Ger-
man heavyweight. Franz Beck, at his
playhouse next Thursday night. It Is
difficult to Imagine which of these two
wrestlers Is the biggest drawing card
from a wrestling standpoint, as the fa-
mous Seattle physician has an Interna-
tional reputation as a clever matman.

I UNO L EXPECTS

WASHINGTON ENTRIES

Joseph T. England Has Agreed

to Act as Referee for Inter-scholast- ic

Meet.

LEXINGTON. Va.. April 13. The
wasnington nigh schools and prepara-
tory schools are expected to send In
their entries for the first annual lnter--
scholastic Held and track games to be
neia nere April 26. Dy Washington ami
Lee University. All of the details of
the meet have been arranged, and the
management is awaiting the entries
irom wasmngion
Joseph T. England has accepted the
position as referee in the big school boy
meet. He is president of the South At-
lantic Interscholastlc A. A., and has
had much experience in acting as
referee. Capt. Alpha Brumage, of the
V. M. I., will .act as starter, with Dr.
J. H. Pollard as clerk of the course.

Others who are prominent among the
oflicials are G. M. Anderton, the famous
half-mile- r. of Washington and Lee Un-
iversity; Oscar DeWolf Randolph, of the
Unlversitv of Virginia; Dr. R. G Camp-
bell, of Washington and Iee. Dr J. H.
Latane, of Johns Hopkins University;
Dr. S D. Hancock, of the University

I of Wisconsin; N. D. Smithson, C S.
Glasgow, ana numerous others.

A circular of information has been
sent to all the schools who have signi-
fied their intention of entering the meet.
ThlB circular gives railroad time tables
and rates from nil sections of the coun-
try.

New Tennis Club Looks

For Successful Season

The tennis cli.li organized at Che;
Chase Heights expects a boom season
following the election of officers by the
charter members. Two courts are
already in operation and the enthusiasts
are expected out as boon as tiie weathc :

settles.
The officers of the club are as follow
Edmund Biady. president 11. F

Dole. vice president, and Charles A.
Jones, secretary and treasurer Then-officer-

togethi'-- r with Roy W. Cramp-to- n

and Millard West, will comprise
the hoard of sovernois. Members of
the organization, who were registered!
at the mobt recent business meeting
are George Dugdale. H. Klrkus Du;---

dale. 11 E. Devlc. Roy W Cramptoi-- .
j

Edmund Brad v. Dr. F. P. Morgan. !

Earl Leese. Ben Chlswell. John
William Wolff Smith. William

T. Poole. Millard F. West. Simon N..
J Slater Dividbon. Dwight T. Scott
W. B. MacGreon. W A Smith, R
S Brennan. O K. Weoster. Charles
A Jones. 'lo.xt S Gale Maurcr

and Arthur Nyman.

Racing Fund Climbs

To Gigantic Total

NE WYORK. April 13. -- The racing
fund has now leached a total of llOI.COft.

and is expected to pas the tljO.OOO mark
before the !, Is out. It has been
iltrjtifu id mio ut ill' vaiiiiun i

stakes to be run at the eghteen-d- y

meeting at Belmont 1'ark. Mav 3" Both !

the Brookolyn and Suburban handicaps j

will li run nt (Iia i,itinl .llurunCfi nf
one miles and a quarter.

Gould Wins.

BOSTON. April 13.-- Jay Gould today
retains the title of Indoor court tennis
champion, having won the title for the
eighth successive time Joshua Crane.
Of Boston, was defeated In btralght seta

4. 6--0, and 6--

Tomorrow's Sports.

Meeting of Washington Cricket
Club at Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.
m.

Harvard vs. Baltimore Internation-
al League team, at Baltimore.

Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth, at
Philadelphia.
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TWENTY MILES THROUGH RAIN DOES NOT
INJURE ATHLETES IN TIMES-NEW- S RACE

Frank A. Ruth Establishes a

Record for Twice Winning

Race and Making Marks.

Not a single athlete who participated
in the long grind from Laurel to Wash-
ington through the rain and mud in the
fourth renewal of the famous Times-New- s

marathon race is today a wit the
worse for his experience.

After the race had been run through
twenty miles of rain and mud, and the
athletes were visited at the Luber
Turkish bath no one complained of feel-
ing bad or in poor condition despite the
fact that many found the going too
much for them after they struck the
mud this side of Hyattesville.

Runners, officials, and spectators of
tlje fifth Times-Now- s marathon race to-

day combine in voting the event the
most sensational ever run under the
auspices of The Times and The News.

The fourth renewal of the greatest
race in this section of the country
was none the less exciting because It
was run under the most adverse weatheri
conditions, none the less attractive to!
those who braved the rain to watch it
along the route, or those who showed
stamina and ss enough to
see the run through from Laurel to the
Munsej Building in Washington.

Frank Ruth, the Baltimore Cros3
Country Club runner, who last year In-

scribed Ills name with those of Enzur,
Mahoney and Elphlnstnne, again dem-
onstrated that he is the best distancer
In either Baltimore or Washington.
Ruth proved himself a heady runner, a
gamester to the core. Timing his sprint
to a nicety, he bore down on the leader,
Hltschew. nt Secnth and Pennsylvania
aenuc, after he had trailed for morn
than nineteen milts, and burst to the
tape as though he were linlshing a 100-va- rd

dash.
Hlteshew was invincible for more than j

nineteen miles, maintaining a pace that'
fought off all 'ompetltors. and was
forced to relinquish his hold on llrst
r.lace nnlv after Ruth had taken his
heart out in a gruelling brush less than
a half mile from the tlnisn. il was men
easy for Johnny Bolac. the Carroll In-

stitute runner, to breeze on by Hlte-
shew, and the real race to the tap was
made bv BoIpc, who was but 20 seconds
behind the winner.

Stirring Struggle.
This struggle down Pennsylvania ave-

nue from the Peace Monument was the
most stirring of all the races yet held.
At no time during the race could the
winner be picked for both Ruth and
Bolac looked good enough to win Jll
along the puddled. mudd road from
Haltcsllle to the Catholic UnlvcrsltJ
and It was not until Bolac moiod up
on Freddie Haer that it was noticed
just how hot the pace was getting jst

what these runners had in store
for the final burst to the tape.

Ruth, however, has done what no
other runner has been able to accom-
plish. He h.i twice won the Times-New- s

marathon race. He holds the
retord from Laurel to Baltimore and
alo has come in to this city trom
laurel in bettei time than "111 other
lunnci In a Times-New- s race. hue
the toiirKe Is not the same as that
taken b Knzr. the rei ord holder, the
time made i.s nevertliele.ss a record.

Not In the history of the past Tour
Times-New- s races have the weather

onilitioiih been an thing like those if
xesterd.n The race wab run earlier
this ar t' please the lunners. who
petitiont d for it There was a change
In the miiM- - to be considered because
the East, in branch at BladonMiurg had
come up oer Its banks and made Wit
pikf impossible for runners and

Change Route.
When this was learned

morning the Washington officials weie
for cd to go back from Bladeiiburg
bv wav of lirooklaud and come on'
through north llattesville to the Pike
This neeltatd a dela of an hour
and the iourc was then llxfil to turn
off nt HyatlesMlIe before the station
was reached to make the running Dv
way of the Hams Horn Inn road. In
through bv Catholic University, down
Lincoln stieet to North Capitol to the
Capitol Grounds and from there to the
Peace Monument

Ba.l weathci , ut the fiitrv list down
to sevent and those who thought little
of the rain. mud. and heavy g"hig on
the poor load came out stioiig. The
start was made at 11.20 fioni the
Hotel, and the pace at the vei v cruck
of the gun was of the kind that pre-
saged but a small percentage of the
starters who would be abb. to stand the
fast work that was cut out for them.
lwis It. Hlteschrw immediately too

the lead and led through Beltsville He
was followed b Ruth. Baei. Bolac,
Williams. Srofleld, and Hcaly, and the
procession followed in this order until

Athletes leaving starting point at Laurel, Md.

the runners got well under way to the
Maryland Aggies experimental station,
the second checking station. The field
strung ount alone the road, keeping up
a good pace and paying no attention to
the driving rain.

Find Good Roads.
All through the eleven miles to

the runners encountered good
road conditions, and it was not until
the turn was taken Into Hyattsvllle that
the bad going made fast time Impos-
sible. The road was knee decn In water
and mud. and the runners were forced,
man times to bravely plow through,
mud holes and quagmires in order to
make the going.

Just this side of Hyattsvllle. near
the Rams Horn Inn, tnanv of the run-
ners came to grief. The going was
miserable, and the road in places for
jards was entirely under water. Hits-che- w

maintaining a lead over Ruth by
a quarter of a mile, stuck gamely to
It and looked for all like a winner
when the men came through to the bet-
ter going, near Catholic University.

Taking the Lincoln road down to
North Capitol and Florida avenue, the
men were checked off with Hltschew
leading. Ruth was second and Bolac
,had come strong, nosing out McKenna.
who was followed by Healy. Just be-
fore this point was reached Scofield and
Williams. Washington men. collapsed.

Reduce Speed.
Between the Catholic University and

the last checking station many of the
runners were forced to slow down tv a
walk while Bolac, Ruth, and Hltschew
raced on for the finish line. The real
race developed between the three first
men from the Peace Monument, and
Ruth landed with a burst of speed that
was too much for the fast approaching
Bolac.

The winner's time was better than
that made by Emory P. Enzor over the
old course, which led In through the
Contee road to Beltsvllle and from there
In over the course which was to have
been pursued yesterday Forty-thre- e

men qualified for medals as they finished
inside an hour after the winner had
crossed the line.

Out of the fifteen men starting In the
Washington contingent nine qualified
for meda'.s and of these four were
nmong the first ten. Bolac, Healy. Hol-
land, and Royall, who ran for the Bal-
timore C C C, were the Washington
boys among the first eleven who quali-
fied for the gold and silver medals.

After the race was finished the ath-
letes were piled In taxis and taken to
the Luber Turkish baths at Fifteenth
and G streets, where the) were given

"EVERY KNOCK

A grand race.

That was a grand race and a great
finish In the marathon which wsis won
by Fiank Ruth. The Baltimore runner
established a iccord widen is llkclv to
ttanjl for sonic time. He promises t.i
come back i gain next c.ir None of
the runners appeared to suffer as mucti

estenla as thev did In other i.no, I

ai.d the bovs all said the looler ucjith. i

was perferabk to the luat ot fount!
I a ces.

Will it ncwr stop?

Will this rain never stop? Here we are
with the fans fidgeting with nervous-
ness to see a diamond battle anil foit-e-

to sit at home Hiid wauh the miii fall.
It Is devoutlv to be wished that the
Mackmt n will be a be to plav then three
games on schedule time.

t

lMt hers an- - bad.

Judging from most of the games pl.i-c- d

to date In the big leagues, the pitt l-

ien, are not weathering the stoims er
well It i.s the same storv eveiv c.ir.
Btfoie the bell rings the pitchers are
-- In midseasoii form " As soon as the
face big league hitters the- - are driven
fiom the mound with telling fr. iieiic.

Four big games

Just four big games have been sched-

uled for the Georgetown football i lev en
I

of 1913. The Hilltoppei.s should c.irrj
the odds against the Na. but there i.s t

no telling what may happen In the
other three Carlisle, on past

here, will piobablv be faoilte
ovei the Blue and Graj It is too
earl now to tl'ie out Virginia ami
Holy Cioits.

Collins Marts well

Eddie Collins, the Athletics' set olid I

baseman, is starting well tnis eai I

with the bat. He is pounding opposing

every attention possible. Cots were i
provided for the runners, who took I

things easy until they were ready to. .. ... . . .. . icome to ciaim tneir prizes, a. u. Lamer
took charge of the runners and saw-tha- t

they were properly cared for.
Many of the athletes called after the

race and said that they were royally
treated at the baths and that everything
possible that could be desired was given
them. It was stated that the conditions
of the race this year made the going al-
most impossible at times, but that the
treatment and care given at the baths
afterward more than made up for the
trouble encountered along the road.

Ruth, the winner of the race, was the
hero of the day He ran the same
heady race that marked his win last
year. "I cut out my pace from the
start and held it throughout," said
Ruth. "I was naturally anxious to win
the race the second time, and am glad
that I was able to land It for Baltimore.
T figured that If I could trail the leader
up to the Capitol grounds I could make
up In my sprint. I was never In dis-
tress, and had lots to spare at the
finish."

Bolac was able to win second, just
as he did last year. "The race was
faster than I expected." said Bolac.
"and I started my sprint too late. If
we had had a longer distance I think
I could have won out, as I was going
well at the finish."

Healj. the Carroll Institute runner,
came through In good Fhape. Last year he
was twentieth and moved up to fourth
place. Had the Carroll Institute run-
ners been uble to put another runner
in the race the Baltimore Cross Coun-
try Club would have been hard pushed
for the team trophy

Win Team Trophy.
Ruth. Royall. Schmenner. Arntz. anil

Meyers were the winners of the team
trophy, with first, eighth. eleenth.
twelfth, and thirteenth places to their
credit. The Carroll Institute qualified
four with Bolac. Healy, Gallagher, and
Lynch.

Dr Gcrmanus France, who followed
the runners over the course and later
went to the Luber baths to look them
over, said that he had never seen aj
better conditioned set of athletes after
a long-distan- event. "I have been
present at practical!) all of The Times-New- s

races, and I have neevr seen a
better looking bunch than that which
went over the muddy roads from
Laurel There Is no distress evident In

an of them, and they are In fine shape
for such a hard time of It "

There was not a single kick regis- -

IS A BOOST."- -

pittheis with a vengeance, and will
beai watching. Collin.t I.s one of the
best hitters in the game, but he never
has started so well as this season. He
Is due here tomoirow. Wonder if he'll
keep it up?

Breaking iccoids.

II. Liu .ill, ic l,f..n .1 .........t ...u..- - i.i.i...... ...ii 41 iiif,it,-- i in me
how so mati icconls arc broken in
New York bv track and field athletes.
Not a meet is held without sonie maik
set up. Of I'liMH', It is irue that most
of tin country's sta.s nie tonnected
with N-- w York dubs, but how is 't
that seldom Is ar.t sC. ;,n win-r-

else In the country?

chty Chase touiut.i.

It is to b- - hoped t'lat !ii" T"iicli,irt!
comes down foi the t'hev Chase to'.u- -

tlV till-- . SItlllllT. 'I'll.. N.i ViirL.it- - ii.K
beaten bv ('mini., liovlc last ear and
lat. r came back foi icimits in the
summer. He nink.d high among tli!ais last Jim .iikI can be looked
upon to have 11 gic.it stason this vcar
rioileshtuld tloevtn ) It. piMVidr'd

his activities 10 i. nnis and
haves baseball alone

Mentions Jnv Could.

In speaking of title holders whv not j

give Jni Gi-ui- all that is turning 10
him. For tne past e'ght jtais Gould I

hi- m Mlct es.sfllllv dcfenil,-i- l tii. till.. .. I- ""
indoor tomt tennis, .li.inv times stav- -
lug off Joshua rane. on- - of the lead
ing oponents or tin game Gould is
well ulgh Invincible .md allowed Crane
but sl james in three sets In their
last meeting

Team Out This Week.

AMHERST. .Mass.. Apul
football eleven will lepott

for spilng piactlce undei the
supei vi.don of Heinle' Hobbs, the
former Yale otar tackle.

BOB THAYER'S SPORTING GOSSIP

Baltimore Cross Country Club

Annexes Team Trophy for

Second Successive Time.

tered from any of the athletes who
came to The Times office for their
medals. All of the runners agreed that
the medals were the best offered yet,
and that they had received the best
treatment all along the route. Machines
picked up the tired ones and took them
to the Luber baths, and by dinner
time all of the athletes were on their
way home.

How They Finished.
The order of finish with the time made

follows:
1 Frank A. Ruth. B. C. C. C...2:10:00
2 John Bolac. Carroll Institute
3-- Hlteshew, B. Y. M. C. A.2:10:CD
4- -D. M. Healy, Carrol 1 2rl6:ll
51. McKenna, Idlewood Club. ...2:20:16
6- -P. J. Gallagher. U. 1 2:20:55
7 JjA. Forrest. Athenian R. C...2:21:J7
R E. H. Royal. B. C. C. C.-- 3:25;i'2
!r--G. A. Miller. Athenian R, C... 2:25:11

10-- G. W. Holland. Wash. A. A...2:J5:32
11- -D. Schmenner. B. C. C. C 2:2S:lt
12 F. Arntz. B. C C. C 2:31:17
13- -R. Myers. B. C. C. C 2:31:23
It I). K. Younger. B. C. C. C 2:.!l:5s
15 R. Glaser. C. Y. M. C. A 2:J2:32
Ifi M Lvneh Carrol Institute.... 2:f '.:
IT Bernard Brewer, unat 2:37:33
IK J. E. Norrls. B. C. C. C 2:10:43
l:i J. (. Welrel. I. K 2:i.iM
20- -J. S. Callan. unat "r-.l- S

has. Wuntz. B. R. C 2:13:13
22 F. S. Heronemus. A. R. C 2:U:I7
23 W. A. Phipps. B. C. C. C 2:11:20
21 F L. Hale. P. A L ::4i:.i
25 W. Olto. Ath. R. C 2:18.22

Thearle. B. C. C. C 2:ti:tl
27 A. A. Stern. Mem A C 2:.V:(v
2S--S. S. Dougherty. St. A. G 2:50:47
2- -I B llawley. I. K 2:j3:51
ni K. .11. Eiehhom. Ath R. C. 2:5:41
31-- W. E. Leuthacher. B. C. C. C. .2:55:12
32- -J. I. Sullivan, C. 1 2:56:52
J3-- R. Essing. G. C C C 2:n7li
31 W. L. Morse, unat 2.57.42
?5 A. Matthews, E. A. C 2.59'v
3"' A. B Pritcbard E A C .. 2 59:27
.T W C. Dorsej. Ir.. Ath. R. C .3.00.00
3s H. F. Whal. Ath. R. C 3:00:12
CO F. H. Helner. . V M. C A .3:0."

K. lleddings. B C. C . 3 "l.i.l
41 F R. Bishop. B C 11 C . ' "I t

42 Frank Stock, unat 3.1 1

4J--E.1. MacCaule.v. B. C. C C .3.U7 45

Despite the handicaps of weathei and
the poor'opportunitles offered the offi-

cials on account of the miserable condi-

tions of the road the Washington offi-

cials handled the lace In approved
stvle. None of the Baltimore men nude
an appeaiante. and the bulk of the
work fell to the Washington men. and
theie were several who weie pressed in-

to service at the la-- t moment
C. Edward Beckett. C. Eugene

John S Stow ell. W. C Thatcher.
John T Meain. H V. Shurtleff. J. J.
Gallagher. J. E. Dean, and James Du-ga- n

carried the race through without
a hitch, and erc untiring in t'.ir ef-
forts to make the rat e a success, ami
to promote Tor the welfare of the tired
athletes.

'II IK i: OM.ItlHlt N ri ;)M
MISNOl III

iingrcsninn: Smir clns, (hut tailor
ran mire make clotnrs.

sce Me 1" Tuenda Times.
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Photos by G. V. Buck.
Hiteshew, of the Baltimore Central Y. M. C. A., who led runners for distance

of nineteen miles and who finished the course in third place.

COLUMBIA IN

FOUTERK EVENT

Middle Atlantic Tourney to Find

Club Ready for Racqueters.

Start Play Soon.

Preparations for the Middle Atlantic
tennis tournament, which was awarded
to the Columbia Country Club by the
National Lawn Tennis Association, will
be started immediately. The date of
play is May 26, and the twelve courts
at the club will be In fine condition by
the time play Is started.

The tennis committee is composed of
A. Y. Leach, jr.. W. JI. Rosanville.George A. Mills. Herbert T Shannon,
and E. W. Deakln Conrad B. Dole is
to captain the tennis team. A club tour-
nament will be given In the latter part
of June.

It Is expected that permanent shelters
will be placed on the courts to take
the place of the tents formerly used. In
addition the Juvenile will be given op-
portunity to develop In courts set aside
for their use

The club tennis committee composed
of E. W. Dcakin and W H. Rosanville
will rate the club members for the
closed tournaments.

.

HEADQUARTERS

SPORTING GOODS
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ENGLISH Ml UP

1916 i

FOR

I Widespread Interest Being

Shown in Training for Com-

ing Athletic Contests.

LONDON. April 11 England has now
made a start at popular training of
athletes for the next Olympic

London countv council has granted
permission to use Clapham common and
Victoria Park. a3 arenas for training. A
request has been made for vaulting
poles. Javelins, and disci. Facilities
similar to those granted In London are
being sought all over the country, and
many old athletes are offering to act
as teachers of the amateur athletes.

The advisory-- committee looks forward
to the date when even the glebe coun-
try of the parishes will be grounds for
physical tralnirg presided over by an
athletic vicar or a farmer.

Coaches will be sent to the boys"
camps to give Instructions. There are
many signs of renewed Interest In ath-
letics o' a wider and more democratic
sort than In the past- - It has been sug-
gested that Indian civilians also take
up the scheme In India, which is full of
natural atldetes.

Uniforms from (P-- f r t C
$2.50 to $13. UU

Boys' $1.50 Suits, ages

:;s. cbi.uu
$3.00 Baseball dja nr

Shoes, special $&J

Uniforms. We represent the
United States on these goods.

A complete line of Sporting Goods, including Canoes,
the Morris, Old Town, and Rushton, also Paddles, Backrests,
and Life Preservers all carried in stock.

Canoes from $34.00 up.
TENNIS GOODS

We carr rign' & Ditson, Horseman, Slazanger, Lee
& L'nderhill, ictor and Kent Rackets, also the standard
make of Tennis Balls Prices the lowest.

B4SEBALL GOODS

$5.00 Baseball bnoes, pr rr
special $J.JU

Special lot $2.00 Gloves, (tji CA
guaranteed 41.JV

Special lot $1.25 and $1.00 7 C
Gloves 5'

2,000 BASEBALL BATS

Louisville Sluggers OJ--
I

from 10c to P1.UU
Baseballs, 0J1 f)r

ioc to yi.D
Get our prices

largest m.inut.icturer. the

games.
The
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